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We have successfully demonstrated a possible configuration of wireless LAN with using visible 
LEDs for the downlink, and a corner-cube array as the uplink light source.  The downlink consists 
of two LEDs with complementary color each other, blue and yellow in this case, in order to avoid 
nasty blinking to human eyes regardless of the transmission rate.  The uplink was realized by 
chopping the whole downlink light being retro-reflected from the corner-cube array back to the 
downlink LEDs.  It makes any active light source such as LED or laser unnecessary for the uplink, 






















ダウンリンクの実験波形を Fig. 2 に示す。今回は 0/1 の交替波としているのでそれぞれの
波長が反転しつつ発光していることが分かる。アップリンクはこの両方の波長光を同時に
遮断することで変調する。今回はコーナーキューブからの反射光を手で繰り返し遮断して




    
Fig 2. Two-colors downlink waveform            Fig 3. The uplink waveform  
Fig 1.  Configuration of the visible wireless LAN 
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